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NORTH CAROLINA HERALD the Senate, ioqclring Into the ap-

pointments of lLa President." Sen- - J,;ROWilN
rin?, loljlsts cad jobbers, while La
despised crcry farm, of peculation.
Quite different from a great cum-
ber of our pabHcxmcn of to-da- y,

who abuse their position for their
privatt- - benefit. He would as soon
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BUEBIUCSI & EAMES,
X ; ED'i. axd Pnop'Es.

js tbc proposed railroad
between States? illc and Tajloriville
tailed the Jnne-bu- g road?

-- The Twitt'City Daily has com-ctize- d.

Wo regret this, as it was a
credit to Winston.

Sam'l T. MicVey, of Salem, X.
C, has invented a portable fire es-

cape which seems to be a soccess.

The Western Sentinel .will soon
appear as a semi-weekl- y. We are
glad to notesnch progress, and hope
theitizens ot Wiuston will give
thiglively sheet the support it de-

serves. '
; V

" " w,.- - f K

Save Gold.JbL

" "1 ' j'w,"rt 1

.

.1' I

f TW8 asj8ertPd that not less than
'3,000 colored people have left North

;' Carolina lately for Kansas, Arkans--,
as and California. Brown Couniij
World, Kansas,

.

Rev; Sam Jones now threatens,
.after he gets through with the Cin-- i
einnati sinners, to go up to Colum-

bus and wipe out the corrupt Ohio
1 egi s 1 at n re. -- Ex.

J Another land grab ring," that
had its birth under the republican

! administration, had been unearthed
in Utah. Generals Sparks is. the
greatest civil service reformer.

.
Ex-Congress- Bellford, of

Colorado, says eight of the present
U. S. senators obtained their places
by bsibing the legislatures that
elected them. AlHof the eight thus
alluded . to are republicans. Ex. i ,

. We publish to-d- ay a sketch' of
the life of General Joseph Lane.
We are indebted for a biography of
this great American to lion. R. P.
Earhart, Secretary of State of Ore-- i
gon,: who has our sincere thanks for

; the prompt and kind response to
our inquiries.

"The party of the opposition, '
eays Scnator Sherman, "is alone to
blame for our wretched . navy. and
beggarly seacost defenses'" Mr.
Sherman, that is an awful big one,
it would make Baron Munctihauson
blush, or does the Senator vary

TRIPIiER I AMATiGAMATOR I
r hi i

PATENTED.-- I

' This macbine-- i a' combination of silver plate an a to rcprWcnt Urge amalrs
natlnsr surface, workUu; witU rapidity and chcacy, which h not hitherto ..

,The dru)Vin alwve represents tbc machine in working xiti)n. It
consists of "four corru crated nlutes tllteI torether.'allowinir a wriee !etween of I inch. '

Two plates are perpendicular connecting
panes from the uatterjhaml talis pcrpemitcuiariy inrousu me puucn, wuicn ptvest u n
Zigzag .mOI lOIl, CllllSlUg iUC iree WHllnj;: UU vo WiC, "inn n iuiuiih
the borizont.ally inclined platc, which net a riines, catching any cjcapcl gold lot!i
On top and lKttom. The plates discharire
a rotary motion, thu cont-enirann- g ine ncavier portion 01 me lauinssiurxiuiHociueni
treatment if nbcessaryii At the top of the machine I a mercury cup which feed au-

tomatically any required mercury to keep the plates in wiive force. .
t

. The machine especially adaptel for pjacer minert. ltcan lie workwl with or
witbdut'water; tt rt'qufres no mill for pulverization,! it only beiu necfary to nift
the fcand, winch can 1 done at a trifiinc cost, so that low grade ore can lie . worked
profitably. This machine has been practically tested and is now on the lit rrlnjr
mine, Randolph county, where it met with sucii success as to warrant the belief that
it will be of "great value to the mining interest of this Slate. j -

This machine has an electrical attachment by which the mercury, should It be
sickened by the various causes to which it
tintv. Juswctmn is invited, tstunates
placer and other" mines; also for all other mining machinery by the undersigned,

X 1

(

- Ilannersville, ltanJolpli Co., N. C.',
Or to THE TRIPLE! AMALGAMATOR & M All U FACT U RING CC, of New York:

Benjamin Lewis, Sec'y and Treas., 181 Montague St., Brooklyn, i. Y. i6tf.

roa rrz, ,S EXTLOTED IS TO CIVIL

tattiiz.
Bi titacU4 ij (lefkiair and II !

T'prtLM.ti cf tXt VhS'ud State f
to

TliM e fotutli .pariraph of Uie ec-e-nd

clause of section two of "An act to as
regulate io4 improve Ihe cirU errice of

Uahfd Slates," i approved Janawj
sixteeBtM;Ciliicea hundred and eighty
three. shiUbe amended so m to read as
folkrwtj i ,

t
1 --Fourth. That there thaU be a proba-

tionary period of not exceeding tlx
month before nj Absolute ppoinlment

employment 'a aforesaid; nd CTery
such person to appointed or employed
aball hold hU appointment or employ
ment for the term 0 four year from the
date, thereof, unless sooner removed. At
the end of auyierm such person may be
reappointed for the second period."

Sec. 2. That thU act aball be in force
from its passage. '

The News of the Week NntsbeK-e- d

for the Hasty Deader.

Thursday.
The President expresses his desire

to go South' as soon as his duties

The fight in the Ohio' Senate has
taken "a. very serious form. " "

:

The New 1 York Produce Ex-

change passes- resolutions against in
the silver dollar. r ' f ; ?

Most Rev,; James Gibbons ap- -
pointed Cardinal.

Friday.
Lord Uartington requested by the

Queen to form a new cabinet.
,

The Fitz . John Porter case has
been . reported favorably by the

"- - 'House.
5 Sub-Treasrii-- er; Canda's bond has

been filed arid accepted. ' - '

In the billiard .tournament Shoefer
made 600 points to Vignaux's 5G.1,

making fn all 1200 for Shaefer and
:: : ' ;" '835 for Vigriaux. "

. Saturday. '
;

The jury in the case of Gen. Al-

exander Shater of"Sew York, fiuled
to agree, ten for conviction two for
acquital. v s

1

Senator v ance denies in toto" his I .

alleged connection . with the: Pan-Electr- ic

Company; :T4
":'

" '' "
" -- '.'

u
H

In the great billiard tournar4ei t
in New York; the Frenchman passes
the New York' boy by a total score
of 2,400 to 2,337. ' :

The Bell Telephone revelations
promise to be very interesting. '

The President holds another rvery
brilliant reception.

Mr Edison, the electrician is to
: V

be married this Spriuff to an Ohio
lndy. ; ..

;
- ,

Xiord Salisbury instructs Admiral
Hay to ' employ force against the
Greeks, whenever they attack the
Turks. ,'. ' n: : ' ' - -

Sunday. '

Casper Auch dies in New Orleans
and leaves" the bulk of his fortUKO
of $300,000 to the poor.

Jake Scha3fer completed last night
the 3,000 points, thereby winning
th championship of the world.; and
pocketing $5,'000. , The score stood
Vignaux ,838, Schaifer3,000.

Two Ocean steamers collide in the
port of New ork, ; the Servia cut-
ting a $25,0$Q hole into the Noord--
larid. : - '.

A revolution threatened on the
Isthmus of Panama.

. holiday. .
.'

A German painter, Alexander
IIienowsky,is,burned and roasted
alive in his bed at the "Charlotte
Hotel, Charlotte, N. O.

W.A. GriflSth elected-sheri- ff of
Mecklenhurg county, iu.plac&tafJL.
A. Potts resigriydi

"Mrs. Bayardi'wife of , the Secre-
tary, dies. A.ri invalid for years,
the shock o4he death of her daugh-
ter was the? principal cause of her
rather suddendecease.

s

" .Tuesday- - .
. Coleman Freeman, a colored man
122 years old, dies at Detroit Michi--

i-: --v";
The Philadelphia press is regret

ting the declfne in. the theatres."
They 'Ado
nis" poor substitutes lor, the plays
and operas.of ten years ago.-i- c .,

The Northern press is exposing
the Florida land swindles. A

,

' The Turkish question is once
more assuming a peaceful attitude.

1

, Eight eases ' of cholera reported
near Padua, Italy. - ,

At Chester, ,S.C. three coloredi
prisoners attempted to escape by
trying to overpower the sheriff.-- . Be-su- lt;

one pegro dead, two in irons.

- .
1 'Wednesday. ; f

Riddlebergcr offers "resolution in

THE EriLDItfU AM) LOAN
ASSOCIATION. . '

; Another sign of the advancement
of oar town will be found in the
formation of the above named on,

which are only! found in
pushing, going ahead communities,
and never in so-call-ed finished
towns A sure indication of a
htlthy and prosperous city, the
Building and Loan recommends
itself principally for three reasons:
1st. It is easy to get into it. 2nd.
It is easy to stay in it. 3rd. It is
easy to get ont of it. What can the
poor salaried clerk, the hard work-

ing mechanic and the small trades-

man do with his quarter or half dol-

lar that he has to spare every Satur-
day night. Too little to commence
a bank deposit, he spends it in cit
gars, candies or whiskey, he is the
man that can use the. Building and
Loan as a safe and reliable savings II.
bank. When this poor salaried clerk,
tins hard working mechanic or small
tradesman: wants to establish a home
of his own, build his own little
hoitSe, he can do so with the help of
the Building and Loan. We have
the assurinee .of more than one citi-

zen of our town, that but for the of
former Building and Loan of Salis-

bury, they would not own, their
comfortable homesteads, they would
not possess now a good house to
live in. t At a preliminary meeting
of our citizens, the minutes of which
appear in another column of this
paper, 150 shares were readily sub-

scribed. Next Friday night there
will be another meeting in the hall
over Kluttz's drug store. We would
urge every man who has any interest
in the future wcllfarle of Salisbury of
to attend this meeting.

m '

PROMINENT NOUTII CARO-LINIAN- S.

. i,

GENERAL JOSEPH LAXE.

' If Buncombe... county had
-

never
produced; any men of prominence
but the-Vanc- e brothers, her. name
would bp forever a shining starlon
the firmament, not only of the good
Old North State, but of the United
States. ; Buncombe county has been
noted from time immemorial for its
great men. In 17S0 her sons in
buckskin with long hunting rifles
leit tneir log caoins m v me-cove- s

and dales of the, lofty mountains,
and assisted to give the British at
King's Mountain about the worst
beating they ever had. Buncombe
county kept up her record so well
begun; the bones of her valiant
sons bleach every battlefield on
which the Stars and Stripes or the
Stars and Bars were floating over
the unconquerable, free and crafty
citizens of this great Republic. ;

Joseph Lane was born in Bun-

combe county, North Carolina, on
the 14th of December, 1801 . His
father mpved to Kentucky in 1804.
Young Joseph 'received vhis educa
tion behind the plow, then in the
office of the county clerk, and later
as clerk in a country store. , In 1820
he married Polly Hart and settled
in Indiana. At the - age of twenty
he was elected to the legislature,
where he t served his county for
twenty-fiv- e years almost continu-
ously. In 1816, when the war with
Mexico, commenced, he resigned 'his
seat in the State Senate and enlis-

ted as private soldier; the private
was elected Colonel, and shortly af-

terwards appointed Brigadier-vi'en-er- al

by President --Polk. His brill-
iant exploits with a brigade of 300
Eieii on hlsr memorable march: from
Vera Cruz to Jthe ' City- - of Mexico
have but few parallels in the annals
cmoder warfare. . "Lane's ; Bri-gad- e'

and their- - commander, "Tho
Marion of the1 Mexican War," 'be
came by-wor- ds lit military circles.
. In.484,fbj act of Congress, the
TeirHoryofi bregonwas oianized
and General -- Lane appointed -- rst
Governor., In 1851 he was elected
Territorial Delegate to Congress,
and was successively elected until
the State was admitted into the
Union in l859i when he was chosen
United States Senator, and was an
unsuccessful candidate for Vice-Preside- nt

in 18G0. His' senatorial
term expired in 1861, when he re--,

turned to private . life. A Demo-

crat born, he died a Democrat. He
knew Andrew Jackson personally.
Jackson's honest,, plain, simple po-
litical creed, coupled with his su
perb ' achievements and dauntless
courage fmade ;;bini young Lane - s
beau ideal of the soldier-statesma- n

and patriot.- - It was the homage
that our honest and brave man-pay- s

to those qualities in another.- -. Both
pioneers of the American school of
statesmen tnat nave made this a
democratic republic - Exceedingly

- . - . V
scrupulous m. regard ta; moneys in -
trusted to hi ni, he nevtr gave hid. to

tiQT pagh cfTcrc J ft loa taendaicnt
saying thai the Prtaidcnt had a right

give information or withhold it,
he pleased.

A collision on tho Chespcake &

Ohio cause the death of four em-

ployes- ; 1 ;
. j ;- -

s .t ,

Mr. Gladstone's daughter, Mary,
wai marrie yesterday to JRev. Hend-

ry Drew. : . ) - ,

Another cold wave reported.

A fire at (Jrand Haven, Mich., de-sto- ys

1300,000 worth of property.

This bad weather must have been
bad on some of Salisbury's citizens,
such as the Aching-back- s and
Congh-an-Hour- s. Lenoir Topic.

We Judge. Cilly such allusions as
the above. We never heard until
lately that Lenoir could boast of
such a curiosity as a Living-ston- e,

yet we beg jfor Mercy and hope to
get off Scott --tree

South River Notes.
,Tiie flouring mills are run to their

capacity. "

i Our friend, Mr. J. Al Hudsor,
reports plenty of fine tobacco , is yet

the. barns in that pait of the
county. ; .

Dr. Crump is the popular phy-
sician of that section, and can be
found within a radius of thirtv
miles administering comfort to all
requiring it. He has met with
splendid success.

iEvcry ci tizen of this lively neigh-
borhood speaks in the highest terms
of. Prof, J. M. Hill and his South
River academv, His methods are so
.thorough a;nd his reputation is such
as to enable him to fall the school to
its utmost capacity. The building
will be enlarged if the increase con-- ti

nnes. . A great many scholars are
from Davie county. We are glad
to know that Mr Hill-1- 3 appreciat
cd,

fine Oysters in liny style and with any j

liquor you may call for .at Miller &

Smith's. .

Anothei 4ar load of tbc celebrated Ten
ncssec Wagons just received at Smithdeal
& Ritchie's. ' .

: Sewing machines arc so plenty, that
every one Can have cne. Smithdeal &
Ritchie hav received -- the largest lot ever
received in Salisbury, e ;

Stoves, stove-pip- e, and everything in
that line, cheaper than any othcr'house in
the city at Williams Brown's.

- :

FOUND; A small brass key with
block of wood attached. Call at this of
fice.

Don't foo away your old sewing mar
chines to traveling salesmen. They charge
33 per cent inore than we do, and get
your old one for nothinsr. Meronev &
Bro. will overhaul your machines, make
it work as li-e- ll as when new at small cost,
or make a fair exchange with you ' "

SECOND HAND COLUMN.
I -

Read this Column Over and See
if There is Anything You

; Want. 1 .j "

SIf y&u hate any second hand goods
for sale, weteiU advertize them in this col
umn, ctutrgmg you fire per cent, if sold. :

If you . want to purchase any
goods advertised in this column call
on us. - j .

No 1 tTwo pair of counter scales
cheap.

No 2 One 10 ft oval front metal
showvcase cheap.. Beautiful.
- ; Noj 3 rThree upright, v walnut
frame show cases. , ;

No. 4.1 Three imitation walnut.
jthree foot round, tables; good as
new, 1 . 75 eacji. . . - :

No 5 Tw0 show cases, -- walnut
frame, 6 and 8 feet; $C and 18.
- - r - i -
. No 6 Bark mill as good as new,
$27.50.

No' 7-4-- office" coal stove.
Price $8.

No. 8. One top buggy and three
open. Price from $12 to $30-- .

No. .9. I Set of single and double
harness cheap, f " " :

NolOjiiiSturtivant Blotters and
llangers in good order. ' Price $80.
No.ll A; lotjof rope, over, 300 feet

in all. Cheap. "
,

"
. , '

No. 12. Two' mining hnctetg.
No 134-Westingho-

use Thresher
and Seperator, " used only two sea-
sons, $65.00

No. .14. -- A
-
lot.

-

jof. coodbird
cases.

No. 10 Base Joh"n in good order
Cost $30. Price. $15. - -

No. 17 Self-feed- er Coal Stove
Price $10. Cost $18. .

! No 19 Horse;
v
wagon, harness

hay frame Cheap.
' No; 20l, Briggy at any price.

Ka 21. 1 'Two open coal grates
cheap. ' - ' . T

r No 22---Por- table com mill' and
gearing, 3 ft. 10 in. Bubr. $75.00.

4 No 234-Portab- le floor mill and
gearing, ft Buhr'; $250,

No 24-Co- ok stove and pipe; in
good rdof. 15.00 1 1

. -

No" 25--- A printing press and one
xoni oi iVPCj' uusuug Qi.ovi en xor

No 2 6-7- -A BtnaU printTng:T press
nearly new, with" one font of new
fancy card typev Cost $3.00; sell
for $2.00f ; . ';.
'. No 27-4-A- ri eleven 'dollar collect'
tion of foreign postage stamps" for

"-- V- -$5:00
" No. 28t A beantifuT marble top

Iportable soda walcr fountain. $25.

have thought of compromising his
honor as an honest dcbU Always
cool, - discriminating and alert,
brave as a lion, he never knew what
fear was. Reviewing his long and
honorable career, his friends upon
the event of his death had no occa-

sion to invoke protection from t)x6 or

charitable nuutim Ve txortuis nil
nisi Ifonum. - . .."

"WHAT OUR BEPRESEXTA- -

TIYE IS DOING IN CONGRESS

We publish in this issuft three
bills offered by, Mr. Henderson.
These three we consider the, most
important of several offered by 3Ir.

In regard to the Internal Rev-

enue bill we will say that' it is the
first practical bill ever offered in
the House. Former representatives
have offered bills wiich were evi-

dently offered with a desire to please
their constituents, offered for
''buncombe' without the intention

abolishing, it. - We had seen so
many of them offered and then
comfortably deposited in the great
National waste basket, that we first
did not perceive ti e importance of
Mr. U's bill. It will be seen upon
closer examination that the main
merit of the bill is' its common
sense and its applicability. We
have been fighting the present Rev-

enue system in the columns of this
paper evei since its existence. We
were almost discouraged for .want

a measure that would prove prac-
tical., Mr. H. wants a committee
appointed- - a . committee to come
here, if necessary, to send for men
and papers to examine into the
ways and means "employed by the
officials a committee to .sift to the
bottom the abuses audi frauds in-

troduced by a republican adminis-
tration, which, under the present
83rstera, cannot be corrected, even
by our. present- - honest Democratic
officials, for the simple reason that
the system and its laws are wrong,
are undemocratic, and unworthy of
this free and independent govern-
ment. Why should an official in
the revenue service receive salary
and perquisites amounting to $10,-00- 0,

when a State officer in" the
same capacity does the materially
same work for 2,500? We fail to
see the reason. A State judge
whose duties are as important and
more exacting than those of a U. S.
judge, receives less than "one half
the salary of the latter's. The
Democratic party of North Caro-

lina is pledged to revenue reform:
Mr. H. is the first one to give the
odious system a sledgerhauimcr
blow a blow that will- - tell, that
will correct abuses and save our
deputy collector the unpleasant du-

ty of destroying a poor man's prop-
erty, s

'

Hon. John S. Henderson intro-
duced the following bill in the
House of Representatives, January
11th, 188G . .

:
.. .

; -

Whereas, The internal revenue
tax is a war tax, oppressive and in-

quisitorial, and ought to; be , abol-
ished, therefore . . .;

Eesolml, By-the- " nouse of Kepresehta-tive- s

that a select committee be created
for the Forty-nint- h Congress, to be called
"A Select Committee on Internal Reve-

nue," to which shall be referred all bills
and resolutions relating to the subject of
internal revenueswith full power to in-

vestigate the workings and details of the
whole internal revenue system, and to re-

port by bill or otherwise. . , ;

: Also the following bills, January
18th :.

" ;''"

A RILL TO PROVIDE .
FOl( TJIE AP--

PORTIONMEXT OF APPO 1 5TTM EXTS
; .TO THE PUBLIC SERVICE AMOXO

THE SEVERAL COKGRESSIONAL DIS
TRICTS UPON TJIE BASIS OF POPU
LATIOS. ", V--

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of ' the United. State of
America in Con frets assembled, '

That paragraph ihree" of clause two of
ection two of "An act to regulate and

improve the civil service of the United
States," approved January., sixteenth.
eighteen hundred and eighty-thre- e, shall
be amended - by striking out - all of said
paragraph before the ;word 'every,' and
inserting the following : . ...

'Third. Appointments to the public
service in the Departmcnia, at Washing

1 ton shall be appointed among the several
Congressional districts, , and among the
Territories and the District of Columbia,

;
2 UDon the -- basis of population as. ascer
' taincd at the last -- preceding census.. On
the first days of January and July in each

yjP" fcua"
numoer ana names 01 me persons cnarg
eable to any such District or - Territory
employed in said serviee, with the salary

Compensation payable to each per
son.

I B;2' That this act shall be in force
; from its passage. , ..""- - - '
j , vr . - -

, a bill to mEscinuE a term or office

from his usual direct way and mean
to be sarcastic. ;

We are glad to perceive a change
in State papers' in regard to the
Blair bill Three months ago hard-

ly a paper In the State said , a good
word for it, while its enemies were
crowing "loud land fierce. We are
proud to say that the Herald was
among the foremost papers in the

" State to take up the cudgel for this
bill, and for Democratic faith and

. personal honor. . .
' ;

Statesville wants the cake as a
' sta'mri nurchasiner centre. The

with two horizontally inclined. The pulp

in a circular pan at the end which i ptven

it liable, can be. instantly restoreti t ac
given lor the erection ot t Ills machine on

GOOD FARM

Por Sale!
One hundred and . fiftv-seve- n nerca of

land 'on the water of 8econd Creek, in
- Franklin townsbiDcontaininir onn irnnl

ita-elli- n l.nu.nn imoit lxirn an1 .fl...i- -
. , , 15 , ... ,

gooiv Lascment. Also one gootl tenant
honstr. Creek and branch bottom land,
located in .such a, rnapner a 'to be culti-
vated in the best manner. Gold 'ore ban
been found on the place. I will, offer the
above plantation for the um of $1.S00.
Parties meaning bu4ness will do well to
call on me. DJLVID B. fJHEEX,

ll-2- m Salisbury, N. C.

Carpenter, Contractor
AN- D- ;

Having been engaged in the above line.
I am prepared to do all kind of work.

J. If. MICHAEL,
15-S- m Vcrble P. O., Itowan Co., N. C.

Western Kortli Carolina Railroad Ccapany,

SALisBtTBT, N. C.V Jan. Itih, I860.

Commencin.;; Sunday January 17th, and
superseding all other the following Pan-send- er

train schedule will be operated
over thU Itoad :

VEST. EAST.
Train So. r.! Train So. 2.

Arr. leT- - Main line, i ArT- - Ler.

I r. u.
11 30 Salisbury. 22
F. M.1 - " -

12 3 12 34tataTille. 5 21 522
1 38 l iNewton. 4 22
204 2 05 Hickory. 854 3 55
228 Heard. : " ; 3 2
256 2 57 Morganton. 57 259
4 00 iilarioa. .
429 4 SO Old Fort. 1 21 1 22

r. m. .

4 45 4 50 Roaod Knob. ' 12 40 105
527 Black Mountain. 1151 11 52
6 14 6 19 AaheTiilc 10 54 1100
0 54 fAlcxamlera. . 1019
730 7 8liMarhalt - 40 9AI

A. M.
825 'arm fipringa. J.45

WEST. EAST.
Train SoT Train Km fr.

Arr. uuefhy cry. Arr. her.

The GrMpe Cure.
SAL-MUSCATEL-

LE
-

. IN AMERICA
WITE0UT THE EXPENSE OF AH

XUE0PEA2T JOTJEHEY !

The c rrstalllzal aU,'.an" obtained In a Dstre
t state fnnnitrapes and elMiicefruU. In a pcrtal)l,

palatable, simple form,-s- r now irwjirtea to tae
mi

fclood, corrector of the Her aud r?uU--

tor 01 l he oarurui prwiiKMcr ui
HEALTH AKD LONGEVITY.

Eminmt phyMn rlafm this e1;IeWOTnt a
nw erm in the allied noence of medicine, an It
furnirfb the bltxxl with Ma Btnml siiaestbat
are lost or eliminated verjr day. .

"
Sal-Muscate- lle

A4'P0SrriVE, 5ATUBAL' - '

Sick Headache and r
.

- Dyspepsia Cure.
Sal-VMt- n ta.jttkft' mwn prwioct. ItnppUetotbe7iitraittwaBt of oandU ripe

snd fratt; It U f mnd bet pre--t
entire and cure for all funrtkmal deranarntnt

of tbe liver and it kindred ailmenu; prerent
tfa absorptieB of - mUril. farm of
all kind; cuenteraett the effect of bad air,
drainage and Impore rlrf a powerful oxydiwr
of the blood; a aatural tlflc for ail akin erup-
tions, iek beadaetea, Uluxsxnetm, ot:roon,
toentarTdepresian, and, jrill remore the effect
of Mcctdental indijretitioa from exeef re eatlns
anddrinking-- r U a apeafi&for tbe fagged,

' ' " 'weary or worn-odt- -

, . Prepared hj the
' Xoxdqh SaiMcbcatellb Co. r

- Beware ol tmitationa, Tae genuine in Uae
wrappers nljr.' -

? - - Jf$rni for circular! to G. EVANQ VITCIt Gen-
eral American Manager. P. O. has. 106a, 2Cew
York Clty.Vc- Sa...ife.ii; ..t

4 'THEOr F. KLUTTZ & CO.- -

I7:iy SALISBTJR Y, IT; C.:

0 4 ., - , ,

Landmark says one firm gave an or--

tier for stamps snthcient lor one

hundred biies of tobacco, it "being
the largest order given under the
present administration. ' Oh, no!
In that particular Salisbury still
retaiiis the"cake, from the fact that
one firm here purchased stamps in
one week for 25 boxes and are still
doinc so wiien it is necessary.

Piatt, of Connecticut,
offers the following resolution" in the
United States Senate: .. "Resolved,

I That executive nominations shall
i hereafter bo considered in open ses-

sion except when otherwise ordered
! by vote of the Senate."' This is a
j move in the right direction, thepeo- -

nlo of a republic are entitled to--

know now their servaits' paid by
the people's money, 'conduct the
people businjEfss. We hope it will
soon become law - C i

' Commissioner of Immigration,
P itrinlc

'

ia reported as savins that
nineteen orders for ; settlers and
prospectors tickets were issued
Thursday. Three families go to
Cleveland county, from Merroni,
Westmoreland county, Ya. ; one to

Vance county, from Montgomery
county, Pa.' Hardly : a ' day passes

in which "we do not send out orders

to persons desiring to prospect or

to those making actual settlement
in the State. Z'ar. . . :

I

I ''Five hundred negroes want- -

d" ia tlie-sen- se of a circular dis--
tributedlbh our Streets. hej 4ire
Wanted to go to Kansas. Will they

go? yea i a ienr V of ;i Do.- - they

C7CT return to this Btat, where; ac--cordi-

to bloody r shirt . wavers,
they are- - mistreated, wronged: of

their right as citizens;-bea- t down,
trodden down and hammered down?

Yes tlloy return many of them

have no desire to leavevin the first
rilaco. As regards their leaving, the

ople of the South are jndifferent
The good hard working, darkey we

,r-te- r as we would an valuable-la-- L

or. The m ost of t hem are any-llni- y

hilt .good hard working. - -

s
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slim l and 8 ruir daily except Sunday.
llnund ; Knob is dinner station foi train ;

So 2. - '. : . . y .
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